Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 2 change in the underlying bony structures. There are two similar thickened lpatches in the scalp. The eyelashes on the left side are white and there are many white hairs scattered over the scalp, chiefly on the left side. There does not appear to be any loss of sensation over the patches, or any loss of muscular power on that side of the face. Physical examination reveals no other abnormality. Wassermann reaction: negative.
Discussion.-Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said that scleroderma was rare at the age of this patient, though it had been described even in infantile life. Three cases, he thought, had been described in infancy, and these were quite distinct from the sclerema, which was a much commoner condition in newborn infants.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought that scleroderma of this type and distribution mostly occurred in young people and seemed always to affect both the skin and the subcutaneous tissue. He thought that a useful division of cases of localized sclerodermia was into three groups: (1) A superficial form, characterized by glossy patches, the skin only being involved; (2) cases in which both the skin and subcutaneous tissue were involved, as in the present patient; (3) a rare group of cases (apt to be wrongly diagnosed), in which there were patches of atrophy of the subcutaneous tissue (subcutaneous fat) without any real involvement of the skin (so that the term sclerodermnia was really a misnomer).
for about a year had had an affection of the finger nails of the three middle fingers of the left hand and the ring finger of the right hand. Both thumbs are said to have been affected, but have recovered. Nails enormously thickened and opaque, yellowish in colour, raised above the nail bed, and elongated and claw-like at the ends. Toe-nails normal. Fingers thin and strunken, apparently from disuse. No fungus found in material from nail-plate, but, on removing the projecting end of the middle finger-nail the soft, putty-like material under the nail showed abundant mycelium and spores. The pathological report stated that there was non-branching mycelium, with oval-shaped spores and budding, suggesting monilia. Cultures had so far proved negative.
The case suggests that in some instances of thickening of the nails, such as onychogryphosis, fungus might be found to be present if the nail were removed and the material beneath examined for fungus. In my experience, nails affected by ringworm are generally eroded and friable, and not hypertrophied, as in the present case.
Di8cussion.-Dr. H. C. SEMON said he thought that this condition was more common than it was usually supposed to be. He had quite recently seen a case in which the clinical manifestations gave no hint of the mycotic causation subsequently proved by the microscope. He believed that not a few of the so-called dystrophies of the nails were in reality atypical cases of tinea unguium, and that a more frequent and thorough use of the microscope would provide an increased percentage of positive results. Dr. J. KINGSTON BARTON said it was puzzling that this disease of the nails should have existed for so many years and yet be limited to a few fingers, though it must be assumed to be contagious.
Dr. H. W. BARBER said that he had recently seen a little girl, who, for many years, had had an affection of some of her finger-nails, accompanied by a scaly eruption of the corresponding fingers; the skin of these fingers presented the curious atrophic appearance noted in this case. A pure growth of monilia was obtained in scrapings from the nails and skin. The conditions cleared up with an iodine ointment. He agreed with Dr. Kingston Barton that it was a remarkable fact that a person might have a fungus infection involving the fingerand toe-nails without anv signs or history of infection of the skin.
The PRESIDENT (in reply) said that the source of infection in these cases could seldom be traced, and it was unusual to obtain any history of the infection being conveyed to others. It was surprising that there were not more cases among nursemaids who attended to children's heads, as trichophyton infections of the nails might be expected to originate in this manner.
